
WHITE 
WillaKenzie estate, Willamette Valley, 2016

Pinot Gris

90 Points

Named for Oregon’s Willamette and McKenzie rivers to honor  
the mineral-rich sediment in which their vines are grown,  

it is understandable that WillaKenzie’s motto is “dirt matters.”

tasting notes: Pineapple, citrus, green melon  
and tropical fruits with a bright but creamy texture

matanzas CreeK Winery, sonoma, 2016
sauviGnon Blanc

92 Points

A balanced and savory “old world style” of Sauvignon Blanc  
from the Bennett Valley in Sonoma that delivers fresh brightness  

of fruit and lively acidity on the finish.

tasting notes: Grapefruit, white nectarine,  
Honeycrisp™ apples and dry lemon thyme

Cambria, Clone 4, santa maria Valley, 2015
chardonnay

91 Points

Long, sunny days and a cooler climate moderated by the Pacific Ocean  
of the Santa Maria Valley define this ripe but refreshing Chardonnay.

tasting notes: Fresh citrus, apple and white peach  
with a hint of sweet oak

Presenting The 2017 Generous Pour collection:
seven California and Oregon wines, all

rated 90 points or higher by some of the
most respected wine reviewers in the world.

RED
siduri, Willamette Valley, 2015

Pinot noir 
90 Points 

Willamette Valley is arguably one of the finest regions in the country  
for Pinot Noir, and Siduri’s 2015 vintage is perhaps  

the finest produced in Oregon in over 20 years. 

tasting notes: Fresh red and blue fruit with allspice,  
a hint of white pepper and silky smooth texture

arroWood “sonoma estates,” sonoma County, 2014
caBernet sauviGnon 

90 Points

A bright, juicy blend of Bordeaux varietals from the valleys of  
Sonoma, Knights and Alexander, the historic Arrowood  

winery has set the bar for Sonoma County Cabernet.

tasting notes: Black cherry and black currant preserves  
with undertones of chai tea and mocha

edmeades, mendoCino, 2013
Zinfandel

91 Points

From a pioneering winery with a sole focus on Zinfandel in the  
Mendocino Valley with vines planted over 60 years ago, this is  
the wine that helped put Mendocino, California on the map. 

tasting notes: Ripe raspberries, red cherries, black currants  
and nectarines with notes of cinnamon and graham cracker

mt. braVe, mt. Veeder, napa Valley, 2012
caBernet sauviGnon

92 Points 
At 1,800 feet atop Mt. Veeder in Napa Valley—where the sun is intense,  

the climate is cool, and the berries are small and flavorful—comes a big Cab 
consistently rated 90 and above from critics such as the famed Robert Parker.

tasting notes: Raspberry, blueberry and touch of vanilla  
with approachable tannins


